
A V A I L A B L E
A L L  D A Y

C O F F E E  &  H O T  D R I N K Z

Menu
Can all be made hot or iced, or with decaffeinated espresso!

Espresso (1oz shot) $2.5

Za Eatery

D R I N K Z  &  D E Z Z E R T

T E A Z
Can all be made hot or iced.

C O L D  D R I N K Z
Cool and refreshing, and always thirst quenching.

C A N Z

D E Z Z E R T
Scorching Orchard (apple medley in a sweet 'n
sticky mix baked and topped with crispy oatz) 

$6

$6Sweet Strawberry Stuffed Perogiez

Espresso Macchiato (1oz shot, dollop of milk foam) $3.5

Americano (two 1oz shotz and hot water) $3.5
Flat White (two 1oz shotz and steamed milk) $5
Latte (two 1oz shotz, milk, & dollop of milk foam) $5
Cappuccino (two 1oz shotz, equal parts milk & foam) $5
Mocha (two 1oz shotz, milk, cocoa, & milk foam) $5.5
Hot Chocolate (steamed milk, cocoa, & dollop of whip) $4.5
Steamerz (steamed milk, syrup, & dollop of whip) $4

London Fog (Earl Grey tea, steamed milk, & vanilla) $5
Chai Latte (Chai spices, sweetened milk, & milk foam) $5.5
Matcha (Matcha tea in hot water) $5
Matcha Latte (Matcha tea, steamed milk, & milk foam) $5.5

Traditional, orange spice, blueberry, candy cane, chocolate, coconut

Teaz (1oz looseleaf tea steeped in hot water) $3.5
Herbal: rainbow lemonade, strawberry lemonade, just peachy,
blueberry pancakez, blueberry vanilla, calming chamomile,
honeycomb chai, gingerbread blondie, peppermint amour
Black: orange pekoe, earl grey, honey black, chocolate orange,
candy apple, vanilla chai, chocolate chili chai
Green: Japanese sencha, wild raspberry
White: pomegrateful
Rooibos: wild rooibos, super ginger
Oolong: strawberriez & cream
Pu'erh: bumbleberry burst, s'mores chai

Juice Box or Bugz Cup (apple, orange, milk or choc. milk) $2.5
Various Canned Drinkz (ask for current availability and prices)

Italian Soda (flavoured syrup in sparkling water & ice) $4
Kombucha Beverage (ask for current availability) $6
Bottled Water or Bubly Sparkling Water $2.5

Syrupz: +$0.8 for any drink unless included in description
Red syrupz contain sugar. All others are 0g sugar! 

Vanilla
Caramel
Hazelnut
Peppermint
Gingerbread
Marshmallow
Mango margarita
Raspberry
Simple

Mint chocolate chip
Irish cream
Eggnog
Vanilla cinnamon
White chocolate
English toffee
Caramel
Pumpkin cheesecake
Vanilla

Peppermint
Blackberry margarita
Pomegranate margarita
Strawberry daiquiri
Cosmopolitan
Appletini
Peach
Coconut
Raspberry

Milkz
Regular, 2%
Cream

Soy (+$0.8)
Oat (+$0.8)

Almond (+$0.8)
Coconut (+$0.8)

V I T A L I T Y  E L I X I R S
Fresh pressed juice made to order with wholesome ingredients.

Made For You Mystery Elixir $9
We’ll use whatever fresh produce we have on hand, and it’s gonna
be delicious. Let us know what you DON’T want in your juice!

Our culinary artists create a broad selection of
delicious baked goods from scratch every week.
Ask for current availability or check our selection

at the Front Desk or Barista station

Specialty Hot Drinkz (ask for current availability) $5.5

Drip Coffee (medium roast coffee) $3.5

Specialty Cold Drinkz (ask for current availability) $5.5

Looking for some gluten free baking for a special occasion? We have a wide array of cakes (including
cheesecake), cinnamon buns, focaccia bread, pies, squares, and tarts made to order with 48 hours notice.

Hosting an event? We cater! Please talk to your Barista or Play Assistant today to learn about how
we can make you the most amazing custom or bulk platters, from sandwiches to charcuterie.


